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22 February 1974

!4arsaw Pact Views on the_ nclu si.onl O
Nu.I -clar We,,apons in MDFR .

1. Soviet and Warsaw Pact MDFR Spok2'en
continu to insist that any agrcment ras provide
f or thec- reduction of' nuclear as well. -aOcovn
tionlr.l armaments. The draft agree:aent p;-dented
by the chief Soviet delegate on E Nove'ber
specificClly would require the partics "to reduce
their ground ~and air forces and armaments,
inluding nuclear weapons. "* This point has since
br.,een repeated regularly in both plenary st atements
and bilatera1. discussions, Emphasis on redu. ction
of nuclear wcapons is not surprising in viw O
taditional Pact interest in this subject. In
bilateral meetings, however, Soviet and Polish
delecsate have occasional-lv hinted that there mnigcht
be ore flexibility in the Pact position.

.2. In presenting their case for the inclusion
of nuclear weapons in n MBFR agreemnt, Pa-t
spokezrmnn have refcrred to the inherent destructive-
n0oss of such weapons, their role in.the croaion of
tension., and the need to satisfy popular dnands
for their reduction. The main Pact guent,
however, has been presented in terms of the concept
that an -1BFPR agreement Tmst result in "cqual
soecurity" for both sides. Pact spokcszmten have

* ALth:ough tle term "ni lear wcapon :wd in:
the Fac i draft agr .emnc it i uced in Y. icy:t y which

.maku)I (.~t:a.r the are v'iewed azo a part of' \C'und
an d air forcos armampenta.r" Th po rhd of,"'
reduction io by "units and vub-untt.c cquipped with
n:ucLear weapono.
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charge:d2 t:liat ac:c.epitancc of the NATO 4r:.:or

O.1 ~ ~c:' 2l.' i1 C:; "l' j" uif'.1 <t ZU y'r' C'1 V _ . i. ].i~n a uni.lftera~:l advaae for the~ West. bxc.u>- it
tret. only on portio:n of the military bi-.anc in
Ccntr.l Europc, that portion which is mos;t .zavorabie
to the Pact.

3. In stressing that the purpose- of M'R is
to mait.in the current balance in Central ' rCe,
but t a l.ower level, Pact spoksCmian ha vw ]mhasied
that this balance has riot resulted from the
creation of opposing forces which are mirror images
of one another in size and structure-.:' On the
contrary, each side has, for various reasonl,
emphasized different elements in. the com osition of
-t orccs. Such differences in em basie have
resulted in various disparities, some of which favor
the Pact and some NATO, a3.though the overall result
has been the creation of a balance.

4. One of the major differences noted by Pact
spokesren has bcon that the Pact, i.. orCr .to meet.

tho mitnneof large numbers o:f gCroun:, oce
i lth _a particular stre _s on armored units . According

- O to tePact spokesman, NATO has decidefcd, for it-s own -- -
rea:os, not to try to match the Pact in this
.regarda but rather to emphasize tactical nu'cl ear
weapcns. The result, according to Pact Lskm2e
has been that the "di sparity" in grourd forces
Favoring the Pact has been countered by a "disparity"
in tactical nuclear weapons favoring NATO. Ct
media frcquently refer to the NATO stockpile of
7..CO nuclear weapons in Western Europe, although
such reorts do not specify how many of thiese
weapons are in the NGA.

5.. The NATO proposal is said to ianore those.
dis'paritie- which favor tho West and to provide for
the reduction of clemonts in which the Pact is
superior. The rCsult would be a unilateral advantage
for the West, particularly si nce a reduction
limnited to conventional weapons would increase the
relative importance of nuclear weapons in the
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)or-juctin period. For this rasc'n, the Paci:
i that nuclcar 1ist'r ba inclu1ed in a:ny

6. Tho Pact's interest in the inclutsin o
ntlear sys te:ms in any aJrcament appaars ,"ns.:.1Y

coi:tt with its CIoc.trin1c2 rcCardi1gj the nate
Cf vn -Vuturn, wa.-r in Con;:tga;il ~rp.TeeiLs no.

reason to be.ieve that the Pact has abandond i
belie that 'ny such war would eventu.lly "nolv

the us, of nuclear wcaponc, although it might first
lJco th: rugh1 a con>rventional tage . Nor i hr

anyA rason to doubt that tho Pact really does view
i as boing inferior to NATO in terms of nclear

weapons in the NGA.* Conequently, the reduction
of such weapons would be desirable in ters of its
effect5 on ar. aspect of NATO's military capability
which is of particular concern.

7. Pact spokesmen have not yet stated prcecisely
which of NATO's nuclear capabilities they would
want to see reduced through MDF'FR. it is imotant
to note, hcwever, that the draft agrcc;ent and many
othcr statcments on the subjcct emphasizc tha t any
reductions would irncluCe units eippe it: n-:clear
weapons. This emphasis on -utnits clcrly ilis

-that a eduction of warheads alone would nt be
satisactory, but would have to be concomitnt wJith
the red:uction of the delivery systcms crgsan.ic to
units. Such an emphasis on dcelivery y r:ther
than on the warheads themselves, is conist(ent with
earlier estimates ..of Pact M1BFR objectives and is

* Fvom what wo know of Pact pianc for nuelaar Waar
in Eropc, fewcr nuclear Btr kc3 ar; cca terd o'r than

doATO plans. Tha pact, howovar, regulv
incZudcc atrikee by otrategio micits C.d medium

bo' from bacca in the USSR. Furthr, a, prt of
thI ?act J41acticat nualcar stockpile intend.-ad for uc0

in .the Europcan theater is storod in the USSR to
protc it from attack by NATO. Air tran.pCt would
bo urnd to bring thaeo weapone foruavd and -Ithy wci.d

be dclivcr'd directty to field unito :Iazh.-- tihan to
otorage depot.a.
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unlikely to change, although

has suggcested t.ht.
thce nucear waposi not intcgratecl with unit--
pr-:u:bly toc:piled w"Jarhe~clad.s--might be the subjec.tL
Of a searte negrtiation.

8. In bilateral discuzsions, Soviet dolegdtes
have occasiorally hinted that Moscow might be-

on the nuclear issu'e. In Dcember a oviet
dipc at C st-ted that he Oa' certain that TO would
sooner or later introduce a proposal on nuleCar
weapns. ie added that the inclusion of air forces
was more important than the inclusion of nuclear

lements. iowever, it is probable that thc Pact's
desire to reduce air forces stems primarilv -from an

?appr7.iati.on of their role as NATO'sxmain dol.i.very
sys *tl for tactical nuclear weapons. Anothe r soviet
d. legate comIenteod that an agreement which d.d not
inclu.i de?. nuclear weapons would m-eet with~ public
critici m, but he added that a withdra;al of nuclear
weapons would probably not make much differenc2
militarily to either side. From: their rear.:2,

to Perhigs it is possible to conclude that
me'r o the Pact have knowledge of at 1east some
oth d.tails of Option 3, and that it proaly

. wil.l be ued as a sweetener for Option 1. The.. . -
Polih d-lecats have suggdstad that it mirjht be
pos.ble to confine first stage reductions to
conventiona1 forces and put off any nuclear reduc~
ti.ons until later. They have also expressed. t'he
des.re that, in the absence of actual reductions of
nuclear weapons, there might at least be an agreemielnt
to establish a .ceiling on such weapons in the
reduction area. Such points, however, have not yet
been developed to any great extent.

9. The Soviets and their allies probably are
genuinely -concerncd about the number of tactical
nuclear dclivery.vehicles in the NATO arsenr'l.. They
probably a.so reali'ze that NAT' discussion of
rlucing nuclear weapons will be diffi.cult and
potcntially divisive. They might be willing to make
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Z& c~ z~concc-rning thev tim.~~Of x
'.;rc zr~. rit1 the uu1i 1cr of t'!t' ns U0 o bci c iA cc

b; ~c il±Jyto Cork t'.i.1u~ j n itjtinq tho lU:(Z
_ 1:1 c f included iin a±n NEsT'R agcc;ri-,.

*1
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